Saturday | 11

Mansions and music festivals are Newport staples. Add the National Museum of American Illustration to this Rhode Island cupboard. It houses 2,000 original paintings from which illustrations were printed, 80,000 works on paper, first-edition books, and memorabilia including Norman Rockwell’s first paint box. The museum boasts 127 original Rockwells, 68 Maxfield Parrishes, and one of the largest collections of works by Charles Dana Gibson. Visit the Vernon Court mansion Sat. and Sun. 10-4 through Sept. 5. Admission (including house tour) is $25; $22 seniors and military; under 13 not admitted.

492 Bellevue Ave., Newport, R.I. ☎ 401-851-8949

Events can always be canceled, rescheduled, or sold out; call to confirm. Submit items 4-6 weeks in advance to: June Wulff, Living/Arts, The Boston Globe, PO Box 55819, Boston MA 02205-5819 or e-mail event info to jwulff@globe.com.